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Tor Norfolk Fredericksburgh,
The Brig

SALLY,
John Eari» Mailer.

A liauuch goad veflH, will foil m a few
cays. For freight or p ffage, apply to the
mailer on boar! at Chefa.it street wharf, or

to
JOSEPH ANTHONY & SON.

rcfa 31. _?

For Sale or Charter,
ANDROMACHE-,

( An Americanbottom)
John Moore, Majkr.

IS a flout good yeilW, about tw/4-years oldj
burthen 232 ton<j has only made three voy-
age*, and may be lent to fca at a finall ex-
pence. Sbe maybe fecn it Vine-ftveet wharf,
ami the terms made k,^ Wßi application to

WHAKfON <Sf LEWIS.
dtfMarch 2i

For Amflerdam,
The new faft-feiling, copper-

bottomed SHIPHi adriana.
K. Fitepatrick, Master.

BUILT of live oak and cedar and was in-
tended for a LiverpoolTraSer, wilt fail with
a 1 convenient speed. For freight or paflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street wharf, or to

77*05. y JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. PafTengers will be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794- dtf

jult Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut street wharf, viz;,

GIjN in pipes,
Afeiv bales Holland Duck,

Ditto Ozttaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
JumperBerries,
Glafi Ware, viz,. Tumblersand Mugs, va-

. rious JitzeJ'I Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.

" Dttteh Great Coats,
A quantity of Juhk and Oafatm, &c. £s'e.^

frOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

The above~mentiontdSbip is for Sale?
Ibvuldpfiplicatfon be madewithinafewdays ;

otherwise Jbt will takefreight for Amjler-
dom.

March x, 1794. d?tf
TO BE SOLD,

A large elegant House,
and Lot of Ground,

IN an eligiblesituation, ?alio a Country Seat
within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of

land, or 42 acres of land and meadow, the
House is not exceeded bymany in the vicinity
of the city, irt fu;, or convenience.

For particulars apply to the printer.
January 33 m&t!i~-tf

The Profits arisingfrom t v following publi-
cation are for the benefit of the Poor.

Just published, printed by R. Aitken and
Son, and fold by J. Crukfliank, W. Young
T. Dol?fop, and the other Booksellers,

MINUTES
OF THE

Proceedings of the Committee,
Appointed on tue. ljtb September 1793, by

the Citizens of Philadelphia, the Northern
Liberties, and the Diftrift of Southwark,
to attend to and alleviate the fufferings of
the affiiCtetl with the Malignant Fever,pre-
valent, in the City and it« vicinity.

mTH AN APPEND-IX,
Containing

A lift of* persons admitted into the Hospi-
tal at Bush hill, (hewing the times of their
admiffioo, death and discharge.

Number of Houfts, Deaths, &c. in the
refpe&ive streets, alleys* and courts in the
c-tyo! Philadelphia, NOl tbcrn Liberties, and
Diftridl of Southwark.

A lift of Ihe Interments in the Burial
grounds in the city of Philadelphia, Northern
Liberties* and Diftrift of Southward tfith a
meteorological account of the weather.

A summary of donations in cash and provi
fions, received from sundry persons and pla-
ces, for the ufjof the poor and affli&ed.

April 2. <J3"-

Excellent CLARET,
Io hogl-cads «»i»d n» casts of $o bovtlcs each.

A L S Q,

A few cases Champaigne Wine ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogtbca4Js aod quaiter casks,

FOR SALE BY.
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. ill, Soutn From itreei
a, 1794.

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Mavket-Street,

Ail Eflay on Slavery,
Deigned to exhlbit*tn a new point ot v:tw

its efte£ts on motals y iniujtry, and the peace oj
society. Some fails and calculations are offered
to prove the labor oIfreemen to be much wore
productive than that ot Jlaves » that countries arc
itch, powerful and happy, jn proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the ,fruit* of their own
labor ; and hence the n ccuaiy concluftgn, that

'slavery is impolitic as well --.s unjujl.
Price 25 Cents* dtf

February 15

The Public are cautioned to
be<ware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
tlx BatJt of the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,

fiveral of iv.jichhave appearedin circulation
quitbin a fe<w days pajl; they are e good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may
be dtjiingui/hed by thefollowing

MARK 5.
Fit* Dollar hill of the j&a/ik of thz

United States.
ALL ttai have apf*ared Have the letter F.

for tiiejr Alphabetical Mark.
The Textureof the Paper u thicker and

whiler and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

Tne O. in ihe word Company is smaller
l*> 4 th« M. and other letters ot that word,
~o that a line extended from ifce top of ihe (i,
to.touth the top ut"tiie M u(oukJcxteiid-eoti-
liJi'rably above the range ot' the wjiule wind-

lit the woid Un ted the letters arc nairow*
erand closer together tlian th« reft of the bill

The i and J in the woid proimte are uot
paral e), the/inclining muc.i niure loiwai J
ttiMi the i.

The engraiving is badly executed,'he fttokes
of all the Letters aie ftrongei aiid ths devi e
in tiie margin particular,y ismuch coaifer and
a .pears darker than in the true bins. Some
e the counterfeits bear ds»ie in 1791^?Where-
as tli? Sank was'not in operation till Decern
ber, and no five dollai bills ware iflued in
tharyiar.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared hav* the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

to that of the couuterfeit Five Dollar Motes
above described; the eyigraving is beitei exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of il>e bill, are in number thir-
teen in the genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeits. '

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar B lis as defer ibed a-
bove, the o being lels than the/*, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters cnt \n the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tta and '.hey go-
ing below them.

The Signature J Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamp-black and
oil, and differs from the other inks used in
printing the bills and the cashier's Ugnature.

It »s iuppofed these forgeries were committed
in some ot the Southern Stales, as all the coun-
terfeits that have appeared, have come from
thence, and two peifous have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on fui'picion of being the authors
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARSwill be paid toany Peifon oj Peifons who ihall
difoovei and piofecute to conviction the severaloffenders of the following defciiptions or anyOf them, viz.

/ The ptrfop or ptrfons, who tnanufafiutedthe paper on wbich tbje Bills tie printed.T e pcrfu/i or peilons, who engraved llicplates. 0

The printer orprinters, ©f the bills.very person who has aftcd as a principal inany 01 er way, in the counterfeiting and utter-»>g lye faid bills.
THOMAS WILLING, President

of the B<snk United StaUs.
JOHN NIXON, Prcf*dent of the

Bank of North Ameiica.
By order of the Commiuces of the Ref-

pe&ive Boards.
philade/phia, March 28, 1794. dif.

To be fold by Public Vendue,
The 19th Instant,

Jit the CofEEE House,
At Seven o'clock in the Evening,

By order of tlie Re<sb>fj Church" Wardens and
Vestry of the United Epilcopal Churches
of Christ Church and St. Peter's Church in
Philadelphia, the X? uitees of the UnivCifi-
ty, and tile Managers of the Pennlylvania
Holf>iral,

The House and Lot bequeathed
by tl.e laifc Will and Teftainem of James
Stoops, deceafed,in equal proportions to the
a ove mftitut Son's, being

The House, No. 20,
Whe.ein Jofepn Spencer now li ves wellfltu-

ated for bulinefs, on the weft fide of Third
fti vet, about midway between Market and
Arch street. It is 17 teer front \ipon Third

and the lot- is 132feet deep.
M h pu chaf.r paying the purchase mo-

ney on jc ivery of the deed, may have twelve
months credit for the remainder, on giving
good fee 111 itv and paying imeteft.

THOMAS CUMPSTQN,
JOHN WIiCOCKS,

Copiaimee t'or the Reftor,Church Wardens
and Vefti v appointed toTell.

EjjvvAKD FOX,
Commlltee for tho University.

JOSEPH PASCHAL!.,
S.>MUEI, COAXES,
BART HOLOMEW WISTAR,

Committee tor the Pennsylvania HutpitaT.
14. dts

IMPORTED
In the Brig Georgeand Harriet, from

Havre 4' Grace,
AND FOR SALE BY

Louis Ofmonty
* ssrfect

Aflbrtment of Hanging Paper,
h gii cnluured andptaiii.

White li!k Stocking bigb 4re<fcd and put
up Ei-glilh rihion.

The handftmieA artificialFlpweri%|itf Fea-
thers.

Sojne Looking Glass plates to b« fold by th*
cafe.

Afe w hampers of Champaigne wine fix
years old.

ALSO,
An di'gantparcelof

Bearikin Muifs,
Ahd ver^ beautify] Silk. Cloaks, which #n

account of tbe ffiafau will be (bid JaWj awl at
a long credit. "

LIKEWISE
42 pipesMadeira wine,

and a few cafki oi Claret.
A Quantity of

Hamburgh Demijohns.
In a few Days,

He will ha-ve for /ale,
a general assortment of

White and Black Laces,
Leghorn hats, fans and cambricks, claret incases, a quantity of window g)ai*s well fart-
ed of all fize<, and a lew pair of remarkable
LookingGktffes framed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round-

March 22. <J r f

The following Certifi-
cate of funded ihrec p> i Cent Suck ?»( me
Domestic Debt ot the Unued Stales landing on
the books of the Treasury of th fatd United
States, in the names ol Dorrnald and Burton of
London, merchants, and. signed by Joleph
Nouife, Reg'fter ol said Treasury, to wit:?
No. 5476, dated 241 h August 1792 for 2959
dollars and 53 cent& was transmitted from Lon-
don in the ibip Peter, Paul Hutfey, matter,
bound for New York, and has been loft.-?
The Subscriber intending to apply to the Trea-sury of the United States to have the fame re-
newed, defirrs all persons who are intereftcd in
the said certificate, to make their objc&ioris
thereto, if any they have.

Francis Macy.
d6wPhilad. March 27.

Pennsylvania HofpitaJ,
4th Month, Jth 1794.*"7

-»???
-

'
-The Contributors are desired

o attend the Election, 10 be held at the
lospital on the sth day of* the sth Month
)ext,at 3 flrfclovfc in the1 afternoon-; to choose
twelve Managers and a Treasurer, lor
the enUnng year:

By ordeV of a of Managers.
Remind Codies, clerk.

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON, March 28.

?PIRATES?-form particulars of them.
The brig Betsey, belonging to Mr.Daniel Sargent, of this town, and com-

manded by Jofepli-Saunders,of Cape Ann,
failed from this port, in September lalt,for BilEoa, and fofely arrived there. Someof the crew, fearfulof falling into the handsof the Algerines on her homeward boundpaflage, left thebrig, which obliged Capt.
Saunders to (hip other hands. Accord-ingly he took on board one Flemilh.an Italian, and aPortuguefe sailor?who, when at
iea, rose upon the vessel, entered thecabin,and killed a passenger by the name ofWood, belonging to New-London, in con.ne&icut, who had fold some cargo in BiJ-boa, and had on board the Betsey the pro-ceeds of the fame, which the Pirates beingacquainted with, occaConed the horriddeed, in hope? offordid gain. They like-wise attempted the-lives of the Captainand Mate, the former of whomreceivedthree dangerous wounds, notwith(landingwhich they were drove out of the cabin"die mallei, mate, and one boy contrivedways tosecure themselves in the cabin, byfattening, the companion and cabin doors.The pirates, not long after, being delfcu
tute of provisions, demanded foroe°of thecaptain; upon being refufed they drewlotsfor one of two lads that were on deck,which to deftroy;?and then info inedthe Captain that one of his boys on detkwould soon be killed, except be fumifh-ed them with provisions. The captainknowing it to be in his power to preserve
the life of a human being, and aduiftedby the feelings of humanity, consentedthereto. Five days after, one of the lad*espied a fail near the Western-Islands, andsecretly informed capt. S. of the lame ;who in the evening hung a lanthern orlight out of the cabin window ; by meansof which she was taken by a British let*
ter of marque, and carried into Barba-does. The pirates were confined in ironsand sent toRthis port. They arrived hers
on Saturday last in the brig Betsey, and
were committed to jail yesterday, for tii-
'*'? -Captain Saunders is nearly recoveredof his wounds; being well attended tobythe fkilful Doflor which was on beardthe letterof marque. The Mate likewise
was stabbed in three places, but is reco-vered.

CONGRESS.
TN SEN4TE,
Friday, March 18.

Mr. Vining reported from the commit-
tee on enrolled bills, that they had exa-mined the bill, entitled, " an a& to sh-
thoiife the President of the United States
in certain cases, to aker the place for
holding a legion- of Coogrefs A£t> the
biU, entitled, '< an ast for the relief of
Stephen Paranquef and that they were
duly enrolled.

The Sen«e resumed the eonfiderstion
of the report of the committee of ekftr-
ons, to whom was referred the credentialsof. the hon. Kenfey Johns, appointed by
the executive of the Itate of Delaware, to
be a Senatorof the United States j which
report is as follows :

" The committeeof eleft ions to whom
were referred tbe credentialsofan appoint*
ment by the Governor of the State of De-
laware, of Kenfey Johns, a* a Senator
of the United States, having had the
fame under consideration,report?

" That George Read, a Senator for
the State of Delaware, resigned his feat
upon the JBth. dayof September } 75*3>and during therecels of the legillatuic of
said Hate.

" That the legislature of the said state
met in January and adjourned in February
X794.

" Tliat upon the 19th day of March,
and £üb£e<j.u«ni to the adjournment of the


